ABSTRACT Since SMEs are the most important entities of the national economy we can say that their performance is the locomotive of performance at the microeconomic level. The present material is not limited to measuring the performance of SMEs in Romania for a given period, but aims to analyze what impact did the European integration of Romania had on the performance of SME within the development regions. For this we took from the annual edition of White Paper of SMEs for the period 2004-2011 the values of eight indicators used to quantified performance (net result, turnover, return on equity, commercial rate, rotation rate of own capital, overall autonomy rate, labor productivity and overall solvency ratio), we explained the choice of these indicators, we applied the model of unobserved components and established a global performance index of SME development for each region separately. With this index we could determine whether Romania's EU accession had an influence on the performance of SME development in the regions and we could compare this influence with the influences of economic crisis manifested in the analyzed period on the same performance indicators.
Introduction
Small and medium enterprises (SMEs), by their large number, have a significant share in the market structure, diminishing through their high number the influence and monopoly of large companies on market prices. The importance of SMEs within the national economy is crucial, representing the backbone of the national economy, idea underlined also by Peter Drucker. The author considers that "small businesses are the main catalyst of economic growth" (Drucker, 1999 cited in Vasilică, 2006) . Through their activity SMEs contribute to the goals established for the national economy, ensuring economic growth and social development. SMEs are "the main generator of economic activity and the largest private sector employer group (Carey, 2015) . SMEs not only hold a majority share in the total number of active companies in Romania (99.7% in 2013, according to Fundaţia Post-Privatizarea FPP, 2013), but they have a significant contribution to job creation (according to the aforementioned report 65.7% of the Romanian employees are working in SMEs).
The SME sector has attracted the attention of policy makers both in developed and developing countries. In developed economies the attention was focused on the new number of SMEs and their development, because they are expected to provide a greater number of jobs and contribute to economic development and innovation process. In developing economies the SMEs sector is perceived as a source for providing indigenous economic development (Dalrymple, 2004) .
In the European Union was outlined over time the importance of SMEs development for the European economy. Adopted in 2008, the Small Business Act reflects the importance and centrality of SMEs for the European economy (European Commission, 2014).
SMEs are therefore an important factor for the growth and prosperity of an economy and play an essential role in development, research and innovation. Former vice-president of the European Commission, Günter Verheugen, confirms the importance of SMEs for national economies considering that "Entrepreneurs are the economic DNA needed to boost competitiveness and innovation in Europe" (Ciochină and Cebuc, 2013) .
In this context SMEs performance is, especially for developing countries, a concern for both practitioners and academicians. Moreover, the current economic climate is in a permanent change that creates uncertainty, which determines economic entities in general, and SMEs, in particular, to focus on constant improvement of internal processes in order to survive in the market. So, they are forced to constantly monitor performance (Raymond et al,. 2009; Bahri et al., 2011) .
In this paper we try to identify the impact of Romania's European Union (EU) integration on the financial performance of Romanian Small and Medium Enterprises. On 1 January 2007 Romania became a member state of the European Union, fact that generated both obligations and rights, all resulting from European legislation. The status of EU member state has attached a number of advantages such as: development of disadvantaged areas in particular through access to European funds, the creation of new jobs, protection of employees, openness to new business opportunities, stability at the legislative level, etc.. In the case study we analyzed the evolution of a complex financial performance index, developed for SMEs in Romania, for a period of eight years 
The concept of performance and its assessment on Romanian SMEs
The concept of performance is suitable to a variety of definitions that can refer to various functional perspectives or contexts. Anthony (1965) Mathews, 2007; Danzinger, 2007) found that many of performance definitions focused on the efficiency size of the concept, considering the financial results as the primary measures of performance (Pintea, 2011) .
The efficiency -efficacy couple is also supported by performance definition of Niculescu and Lavalette (1999) that consider that "performance is a state of competitiveness of the company, reached by a level of effectiveness and efficiency (productivity) which provides lasting presence on the market", opinion resumed by Bouquin (2008) .
The financial performance of an economic entity has long been seen through the prism of accounting results obtained, which could take the form of profit or loss. We consider that this limitation provides a truncated economic entity's financial performance image, as only presenting absolute size of the accounting result is insufficient. In the present conditions imposed by economic development the interests of the stakeholders cannot be satisfied just by knowing the accounting result. This result should be connected with its determinants by calculating financial indicators that capture the multidimensional nature of performance (Pintea, 2011) . "The performance of a company is not limited to the size of the outcome of the exercise, in other words performance is defined by the users of financial statements according to their own goals, and as such performance is not reflected solely in profit and loss" (Bătrâncea et al., 2010) .
Therefore, in assessing the financial performance of an economic entity the consecrated elements are the indicators. The complexity of economic processes and phenomena that take place at the level of an economic entity make impossible the use of a single indicator for the assessment of financial performance, which is why the solution is either to develop a system of indicators of performance or to develop a comprehensive index of financial performance.
In literature the question raised by the utilization of multiple indicators of performance was regarding on which indicators capture the best the financial performance. Shashi and Goldschmidt (1974) were the first authors who presented a model of financial performance of the economic entity using the following indicators: profit margin, return on shares, return on capital, capital rate of exploitation and activity rate, indicators that capture each dimension of economic entity's financial performance. The first two are indicators of profitability (direct measure of the performance of the entity) and the last three are financial, indicating that its position is a function of past and present performance.
Anthony The need of alignment across all economic entities, be they large companies or SMEs, of performance measurement systems to their strategic objectives was highlighted over time by various authors (Kaplan, 1983; Gregory, 1993 Although there is a variety of systems for measuring performance, most of them, even if they were validated theoretically do not surprise SMEs perspective, these having several characteristics that distinguish them from larger companies, reason for which the use of these performance evaluation systems to SMEs has not had the expected results (Turner et Ates et al., 2013) . So, the obvious conclusion that can be drawn from these results is that a fair adoption of performance measurement systems in SMEs needs to consider the specific features of SMEs and in-depth understanding of these characteristics.
Hudson, Smart and Bourne (2001) revealed several features that distinguish SMEs from large companies, namely: customized management with reduced transfer of authority, severe limitations of resources both at management level and in terms of financial dependency, small number of customers, development of activity on limited markets, the existence of flexible structures, high innovation potential and, not the least, the existence of a reactive mentality. Ates et al. (2013) identified eight main features interdependent influencing management practices in SMEs: short-term priorities, internal operational focus and lack of external orientation, tacit knowledge, flexibility, low managerial skills, entrepreneurial orientation, control culture and limited resources. These features have been highlighted by other authors such as Laverty (2004) that pointed out that SMEs strategic planning is done at a low level and there is a lack of structured decisionmaking processes. Day and Schoemaker (2005) showed that successful SMEs are those that are constantly concerned with the conditions in the economic environment in which they operate, technological developments in relation to their capabilities and competitive position in the marketplace. O'Regan and Ghobadian (2004) stressed that internal orientation is a prerequisite for improving short-term performance, while the external orientation of a SME provides improved long term performance. Aloulou and Fayolle (2005) highlighted as key features of SME flexibility, responsiveness, creating opportunities and taking risks.
Also, practice has shown that SMEs invest less in training and development of managers compared with large companies (Curran et al., 1996) , and SMEs' managers rely on personal relationships to obtain information without realizing the need for well-defined structures of performance management (Bititci et al., 2006) .
Hudson, Smart and Bourne (2001) have attempted to develop and apply a strategic performance management system suitable for the SME sector, but their attempt was not brought to completion because they have concluded that there are "substantial barriers in development of strategic performance management system in SMEs ".
Based on the literature mentioned above and of the information provided by the White Paper of SMEs for the period of eight years from 2004 till 2011, we chose eight economic indicators for financial performance evaluation of SMEs in Romania, namely: net result, turnover, commercial rate, return on equity, equity rotation rate, global autonomy rate, labour productivity and overall solvency ratio. The selection of these indicators was intended so that they cover the following categories: overall financial performance indicators (net result, turnover), profitability indicators (commercial rate, return on equity), activity indicators (equity rotation rate, labor productivity) and solvency and autonomy indicators (overall solvency ratio, overall autonomy rate). The choice of these indicators was based on their use over time in various models for performance evaluation, among which are some mentioned in Table 1 . Primary indicators from financial statements used for developing financial performance indicators are: net result, turnover, equity, total assets, total liabilities and number of employees. The net result and turnover are two of the most used indicators of financial performance. The commercial rate and the return on equity are excellent indicators in assessing the profitability of economic entities. The first is calculated as the ratio between net income and turnover therefore the decisive elements are the two most used measures of financial performance, and the second rate is calculated as the ratio between net income and equity, highlighting the contribution of equity to the net result. Equity rotation rate, calculated as the ratio between turnover and equity, and labor productivity, calculated as the ratio of turnover and number of employees, are indicators that quantify the contribution of the most important resources, equity and human resource, to the achievement of entity's financial results.
Any meaningful analysis of the overall financial performance of an economic entity, especially SMEs, cannot ignore the indicators of financial autonomy and solvency indicators. It is essential to know the degree of financial independence of a company because it also reflects the need to resort to borrowed capital; the indicator considered during the case study is calculated as the ratio between equity and total assets. Regarding the capital borrowed, overall solvency ratio (the ratio of total assets and total liabilities) is the indicator that best reflects the real possibilities of an entity to cover liabilities incurred.
Quantifying the impact of integration on the Romanian SMEs performance
Empirical research conducted used the total values of the selected indicators for the eight development regions of Romania: North East (NE), South East (SE), North West (NW), South-West (SW), South (S), Western Region (W), Centre (C) and Bucharest-Ilfov (BI). Data were collected from SMEs White Paper for 2004-2011. We consider relevant to do a regional analyse of Romanian SMEs performance as between the regions there are differences in development accumulated over time and reflected best by the density indicator number of SMEs per 1,000 inhabitants calculated at the end of 2012 (Table 2) . The research conducted have sought to emphasize if Romania's integration in the European Union with all the benefits attached (most important from the perspective of SMEs are the access to EU funding and stability law) influenced the performance of SMEs, by region. The proposed model in this paper is an unobserved components model, in which specific observed variables are assumed to depend on a single unobserved variable and an error term (Goldberger, 1972) . Such a model is useful because by estimating the unobserved component one could explain part of the relationship between the composite and its components. In the unobserved components model the obtained weight will be set in such a way to minimize the total error associated with the composite (Goldberger,1972) . This model closely resembles an ordinary regression analysis, an important distinction between the two consisting in the fact that in the unobserved components model the dependent variable is unknown and in the regression model the same variable is known (OECD, 2008) . In this paper we consider performance (r) the un observed performance to be measured. The observed data consist in an array of k=1,…,K(r) indicators, each measuring an aspect of performance (r). We also consider r=1,…,D(r) are the development regions covered by indicator k. According to the proposed model the observed score of development region r on indicator k, I(r,k) can be written as a linear combination of the unobserved performance and an error term, ε(r,k):
where α(k), β(k) -unknown parameters mapping performance(r) on I(r,k) (Kaufmann et al., 1999 ).
Also we consider that the error term reflects two main sources of uncertainty associated with the proposed model, namely measurement errors and errors determined by the imperfect relationship between the composite and its components (Goldberger 1972) .Considering these facts, we assume the error term ε(r,k) as having a zero mean, E(ε(r,k))=0, and the same variance across development regions within a given observed variable, but a different variance across observed variables,
; it also holds that E(ε(r,k)ε(i,j))=0 for r ≠ i or k ≠ j (Kaufmann et al., 1999 ). Furthermore we assume that the error term is independent across observed variables, by considering that each specific indicator is measuring a particular aspect of performance independent of others.
Performance(r) is considered a random variable with mean equal to zero and variance equal with one, and the observed variables are normalised using the minimum-maximum method in order for them to take only values between zero and one(OECD, 2008). Finally, in order to simplify the estimation of the level of performance(r) in development region r we assume that both performance(r) and ε(r,k) are both normally distributed (Goldberger, 1972) . We use the mean of the conditional distribution of the unobserved component to estimate performance(r) in development region r: where weights are :
According to equation (3) the weight, w(r,k) , depends solely on the variance of indicator k and on the sum of the variances of the all the other individual indicators, including observed variable k (Kaufmann et al., 1999) . In order for the weights to be region independent it is necessary that the set of indicators to be equal (number of indicators) for all development regions (OECD, 2008) . The variance of the conditional distribution is given by:
This variance can be used as a measure of the precision of the composite (Goldberger, 1972) (2) and (3) (Kaufmann et al., 1999 ) to obtain the composite indicator (performance) and the associated weights for each observed variable (OECD, 2008). Using the maximum-likelihood method the unknown model parameters are estimated in Table 3 . Table 3 . Parameter estimates Table 2 in equations (2) and (3), we obtain for each year estimates of performance. Results are presented in Figure 1 . We propose as an explanation for these trends the fact that 2007 represented the year in which Romania joined the EU and the time period prior to this event was characterized by a sustained effort from the part of the Romanian government in harmonizing the economic development of the various regions of the country. This effort was cut short after 2007 by the global financial meltdown and the subsequent economic recession that also hit Romania. The worst years of the crisis, 2008 and 2009, generated a sharp reverse in harmonization of economic development across regions which are reflected in the performance composite estimated in this paper.
After an macroeconomic stabilization effort undertaken by the Romanian authorities in 2010 and 2011 one can observe a return to smaller differences, performance wise, across regions but at a higher level than prior to the economic recession.
Conclusion
Even if improving the SMEs performance depends largely on macroeconomic developments, taking measures to improve the business environment for SMEs at national and European level plays a fundamental role in ensuring SMEs the necessary conditions for them to benefit from sustainable macroeconomic growth. Although SMEs are undoubtedly extremely important to maintain strong economic growth, supporting their performance in the long term is a challenge for any economy, especially for the developing economies such as Romania.
The SMEs' dependence of domestic market, coupled with the drastic decline of the national economy caused by the global economic crisis has influenced the performance of SMEs in Romania, as evidenced by the results obtained. The economic crisis has not only caused a drastic reduction in consumption and adverse developments in macroeconomic indicators, but also had effects in the depth of business environment, with consequences on the entrepreneurship and on the main SMEs resource, the human resource.
The financial performance of SMEs cannot be reduced to financial indicators from financial statements, they should be the starting point in building financial indicators that capture all dimensions of financial performance: its overall size (the appropriate indicators are net income and turnover, they are indicators that reflect the size of the activity performed by entity), the return of processes conducted at the entity's level (commercial rate and return on equity surprise on the one hand entity's profitability from the main activity carried out and, on the other hand, the contribution of equity to the achievement of financial results) and use of resources (suitable indicators are indicators capturing how the main resources are used namely own capital through rotation rate and human resources through labour productivity). An analysis of financial performance is not complete without indicators of the financial situation that reflect on the one hand the autonomy of the economic entity (overall autonomy rate) and second the solvency (overall solvency rate), this information being required by all categories of stakeholders.
The applied model, even if overlapped with a period of crisis, allowed us to point out that Romania's EU integration has influenced the performance of SMEs in Romania, the influence manifested both in terms of measures taken in the pre-accession and in the period immediately after aspects generated by European integration on the performance of SMEs, increasing again the differences between developing regions. The development regions could be grouped into two categories: on the one hand the Bucharest-Ilfov, North -West, Central and South -with higher performance and, on the other hand, the other regions (West, South-West, South-East and North East) -with lower performance. In 2010 and 2011 the tendency to reduce disparities between regions regarding the performance of SMEs returned, but has not reached the values recorded in 2007, which may indicate that, if we take into consideration only the European integration and crisis the impact of the latter on the performance of SMEs was higher than that of Romania's EU integration. However, we can say that Romania's EU integration significantly influenced positively the performance of SMEs, revealed by the trend of leveling aspect of the SMEs performance in the development regions, trend manifested both until 2007 and beginning with 2010.
